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:19 COPS ON DUTY
IN '.'LOEB-DAVIS"·
POLICE SI~TION

:Three Shifts at Board of
Education Rooms Are
Ever Vigilant.
1

BY JOHN KELLEY.
R~porlc•'•·

[I.Jeon of Chicago Police

I

"Policemen detnllcd In The Tribune
building to gun rd the rooms of th<> !Joa rtl
or eclucntion were resting on thPlr nrma
when ll 1·eporter vis I tecl

th~

new :-;tn-

tlon lasl night.
Lieut. Wlll!nm Coles was In connnnnd
at the twenty-tour patrolmen antl thre!'
sergeant Ii ·who were deta 1le1l on the
middle shift-from 4 p. m. to mJOnJgJiL
Two oth~l' shifts o! tho auiue number
o! men nlso ore 08"lgncd nt tl1e new
statlon, mnlt!ng In nil s"1·entr-two pntro!Jfllm, three licutcnnnt11, three sat··
gennt,., nm! one captain.

Little Doing.
Tim reporter stroll eel ll bout the " Lo ob·
Davis" slatlon, n• the poli.cen}{·ll <'Ull
It, and round It u·nlll<e nny other •tat.Ion·
house he had ever seen. 'rhreo lloor•the ~l>i!h, soventh. nnd <-lghlh-on which
are the rooms of the hoard of edu~a
tlon---nrc ur>ied for stat Ion purpo~~s.
"Y<!ll, It I~ rnth<-r quiet tonight," sal<!
Ll.:11t. Cole•, ynwntn;;. "U something

docRn'\ happen prett)' soon· I don't lrnow
what we'il do.
"This I~ the seeond ni1;ht we'\'e h«Pll
here wnltlng tor n11 n.Jr attnck of Ho11rn
lllnd, hut nothing· allrrlng. S11y, H•'r·
ge1111t [turning to spenl1 to R<'r~I
l•'orrell), \l'nl\" up, there. No FIC«p!ng allowed on dub•.
" l f n. fellow could only get 0111 nr.d
r.i-t 11 frrKh one ll wouldn't be 110 h1ul,"
eontluuPd lhe lieutenant.
" Nothln1:dolng. l'\'•l 11la~·ed pinochle with three
nr four of the men nml bent th<'lll out
of .10 C<>nlH, and now the)' won't pbr
un~· 1nore. r never Raw i;ue:h n tttotton. ·~

All Kerry Men on Sixth.
!l!ir~I. 'l'homn, wh .1
wus in charge of n !'!'lllarl of ult:"n or: th..-·
'lxth floor. npproachNI tlir JiP11trna11t
anti ~nlut<>d.
•; sa,·. lute," ieald the .fiti.rgenn1, why
di!\ you pick out ull the hcrry men for
my !1001·? •rhne ain't ono of them '~ho
can 1•lay Flxtr·slx. 1'hnt's thr onh

Al thl• Juncture

H

rtante I know, ot1d all they can

ptu~·

i:-

rort y-ttn."
" U oom~body would only eom~ 1111stnh·s and l'<'Port a lost klcl or a rloor
O[X'n It woul<l relle\'o the monoton)',"
resumed J,teut. Coles. " I'm 1't'l14'\'NI
at 1nldnlght br f,leut. Ben .Burns. \\•hen
ha come11 on he will n•k me if there I•
anything doing.

C1m't E\•en Tie It.
" And when be goes otl' and Is re·
lle\•ed by Lieut. John Hogan he will
be asked the 11an1e question. Can you
hm1t II? 'Ve all luwe to l~in·e mport~ '
to Cnpt.•lohn Alcnek.
"0, IC them wa" only a fight or somrthlng to ma.lie n rcllow torgH his lone·
lln~""·
Thi• awful quiet I• l!'<'tt!ng 011
mr 11ern1s. I wish thl')"d send me I a<'k
to my o\\·n !:tatlon."
And th•• do<'k "truck midnight.

Banks Honor Vouchers
Presented by Teachers
f:<·lwol lcn<"hHR hnd no trouble In
l'ashing their 1'3~· \'OU<'hers )'"sterdo)'
In the offi<"e of the dty t1"c3rnrer.
As mrnounced yes1crdn}' !11 Tm.: 'I'R!TI·;
t•1<11:. Clayton I". Smllh, th~ tr.a•urer, ·
l1onored a II check., nrnl the banks,
llWtU'e of hi• action, did llk,•wi~e.
It 18 :\tr. Smith'~ contention thnl a
fo tneto bonrd wns In power when the
checks w~re se11t out. but to n\'ol<I fu·
Lure eomplkntlons, he said lrn would 1
1101, for tht' 11r11se-i1t. consider ,~o 11 ~hers ~
on contrnct.< o: the boa rd or oth~r ot ,
It• mntl•'r• pntnlnlns to the _paymem I
:lf mom~~·.
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